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AB�U� T�E P�OJ��T
The main goal of the project is to provide participants with the 
opportunity to get acquainted with a model of peaceful and tolerant 
coexistence without any forms of violence, discrimination and 
radicalism that they can "transfer" in their cultures. Music is an 
extremely strong unifying tool in working with young people from 
di�erent cultural groups with di�erent national and cultural 
identities. Music is a means for a pleasant pastime, for relaxation and 
cultural enrichment, but also for creative and free expression of 
personality, including emphasizing important social and political 
issues.
The specific objectives of the project are:
1. To raise the awareness of the participants regarding the common 
values and the existing cultural di�erences and similarities between 
the European countries; 
2. To improve the ability of the participants for peaceful 
communication in an intercultural environment;
3. To stimulate creative and innovative practices for peaceful 
intercultural dialogue.
 
 
 
 



MU��C P�OJ��T

Nu�b�� of pa�t��ip��t� pe� co��t�y:

4 pa�t��ip��t� pe� co��t�y (17+) an� 1 g�o�p le��er no ag� li��t 

Do no� fo�g�� to ��l t�e ap�l��at�o� fo�m: 
h�t�s://do�s.go��le.co�/fo�m�/d/e/1FA��Q�S�y�B�6J�3L�pI�v�4-
me�d��pi�4h�SU�f�se�x�n�y�49V�/vi��fo�m 

N�! Al� pa�t��ip��t� s�o�l� ha�� so�� mu��ca� s�il�s - p�ay��g an 
in�t�um��t an�/or si�g��g

To��l nu�b�� of pa�t��ip��t�: 35 (7 co��t�i�s, 5 pa�t��ip��t� pe� 
co��t�y)

 

Ac�om��da��on: h�t�s://o-re��xi�-de-la-
je��za��.ma�k��in�h��el��o.to�/ 

T�av�� da��s: Ar��va�: 03/1�/202� (an� ti��) &                  
        De��r�ur�: 13/1�/202� (an� ti��)

 



T�av�� Re��bu�s��en� Ru��s: 
1) Participants are expected to buy their own tickets (flights & other means of 
transportation to reach the airport) before the project. 
2) The reimbursement will be done in a group basis to the Bank account of 
either the sending Organization. For this purpose, you will need to send us the 
relevant bank account details. You may either send us this document signed 
and scanned before the YE or fillet in during the project. In addition, this 
document should be signed by all participants of each national team. An online 
reimbursement form will be sent to all the participants to be filled in a�er the 
YE.
 3) Please note that TAXI drives are NOT reimbursed (except for very special 
cases, such as general strike of public transportation means).
 4) The travel of the participants must be from the country of their sending 
organization to the venue of the project and back, during the YE travel dates 
(03/11/2022 – any time & 13/11/2022 – any time), in order to be eligible for 
reimbursement.



T�av�� Re��bu�s��en� Ru��s
**You may want to travel 1 or 2 days earlier/later than the YE dates: In this case your tickets 
are eligible for reimbursement, but you will have to cover your accommodation expenses 
yourself for the extra days! Travel Documents: Reimbursements are made according to the 
travel documents submitted: No payment will be made without a proof of your expenses! 
Therefore, KEEP ALL YOUR FLIGHT/TRAIN/BUS TICKETS, BOARDINGPASSES, INVOICES, ETC 
WITH YOU AND DO NOT THROW THEM AWAY!
⚠ Note that if a participant is late in sending us the relevant documents is responsible for 
the delay in the reimbursement of the whole team!
⚠Requirements: It is very recommendable to have a European Health Card 
https://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?catId=559 
⚠ Travel insurance: you should make a travel insurance for the period of the project, travel 
days included!!! (including compensation for lost baggage)
 
 
 
 
 



Take the bus form the airport that is every 30’ to Urzaiz train station 
in Vigo the duration of the trip will be 50’ aprox. It will leave you at 
Pizarro Street. From Pizarro Street to the train station is around 5’ 
walking and from there you can take the train directly to Redondela 
there is a train every 15´.
 
Once you are there you can contact us and we can go and pick you 
up with private car +359899117575 (David) you can contact via 
WhatsApp.
 
The cost of the bus form the airport to Vigo is around 5 Euro and the 
train from Vigo to Redondela around 3 Euro.
 
 
 

How to get Redondela from the airport?


